
Govt. of west Bengal

office of the Medical Superintendent
Cum vice-principal

Govt, Medical College & Hospital
Tamluk, Purba Medipipur

PIN-721636

q3 0"t"0......8-91.! zl aa a:
Memo No.....MSvP/TGMcH/

Sealed quotation are invitcd from

NOTTCE FOT II{VINNG qUOTTTTION

reputed Company/Direct importers/Authorized disfibutor fiIms

for supply ofthe following items as below as use ofseveral Dept. ofTamralipto Gort.Medical college & Hospital.

The last day of submission of O9tOll2O24 upto I PM and the same will be opened on the sarne date 3 PM in
presence of interest biddcr, if any. bidder will submit the quotation in their own ofiicial pad along with the following

€sscntial documents:
L Valid Trade
2. Pan card ofthe
3. Manrfacturing license (in
4. CST registration

The quotation is to be to the receiving section ofthe office on all working days from 10 AM to 3PM

Physical verification of samples
team expen to adjudge the
since the items are life savings and
products technical brochurcs along Test certificate produced and physical thereof.
'Ihe rate should be quoted lor a unit with including GST.

The undeEigned reserves the right or cancel the whole procedure at any time without showing any rcason.

The quotation should be valid for l(
floated, rvhichever is earlier.

) year from the date ofselection normally but may be extendod until the new NIQ is

NAME OF

Carbetocin lnjection
100

Physical demonstration may be done at the discretion of the hospilal authority by a

or suitability ofthe product or products in the functional requirement ofthe paticnt

technical evaluation will be done accordingly in close observation of the product or

5. P.Tax of cunent year

6.lT Retum ofcunent year

7. Bank Details

Medical Superintendent cum

Tamralipto Govt. Medical
Tamluk,

Memo No.....MSVP/TGMCH/
Copy forwarded for information and

1. DoHS (E&S) Central Medical Store,

2. Principal, Tamralipto Govt.Medical

3. Additional Medical Superintendent,

lAnaJ
action to the:

700014
& Hospital

4. AccountsOfficer, TGMC&H

5. lT Cellswastha Bhavan for
6. web site ofTGMC&H
7. Hospital Notice Boad
8. Guard file

[-mt"
V:P

Colh0c I Hoslrtil

oatea..29.Ita*.Jarnluk, Purba t'ilediniPur

\,reN'
r1Hr*m:,r*m';g-,ffiffiffi p,,.'

web site posting

company
ofmanufacturer)


